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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY.. .JULY 24, 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday lxcsiteli.

II. O. Irclautl, ftllfor Jintl Proprietor
Aatorum Building, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week .25 Conls
Sent by mail, four months.......... .? 00

ent by until, one year ................... 9 OO

Free of Ptase to Subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the your at
tho rate of SI 3) per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents por square for each insertion.

Tin- - Weekly Aslorism

Is a mammoth shout, nearly double
the. size ol the Daily, it is jut me pa-
per for the fireairie.Vonlniuiiig in addi-
tion to all Hie current news, eholee

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It In turnlsbed to single

at 52 00 per year in advance.
53f"A limited unmoor of small adver-

tisements inserted at established rate.

TIIECITY.
TlIK l)AIW AM'OUIAN Will J CHt lffj

via it at "." ccntx a numlh.frec nf wwf nyc. Haid-

er who coHtztntlatcahencc front the city can
have Tiik Astokiax follow ilicin, Daii.v
or Wkkkia fdltims In any pl-ofi- ct cUh-nu- t

additional crienc. AddrcC6 nay he
cnanaed an often ok dexircd. Isacc orders at
tiie etiuutinu room.

Xotiee to Fishermen and Other on
the Columbia. River.

My youngest son, four jeans old, blue
eyes, light hair and complexion, fell
lioin the wharf at Clifton on Saturday
veiling. July i'lh, IjWI. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the recovery of his
body. Yixi:t Cook.

Clifton. Oregon, July io, i.ssi.

- --The steamer Oregon arrived yes-terd-

afternoon.

The fruit on the steamer Oregon
arrived in good shape.

The teauhor who gets the Walli-e- ut

school ;ets a fine location.

A huge steamer, .supposed to be
bound in, was reported outside last
evening.

A big crowd attended the rope
walking last evening. Prof. TJagal is
an expert at the business.

The next steamer from Ibis port
for Sitka will be the Los Angeles.
August 1st. See advertisement.

Presbyterian church Services at
11a. .m. and 7.oU v. v., ennducied by
the pastor; Sunday school at noon.
All are welcome.

The steamer City of Salem has
been sold to the Salem Mills company,
and her name will be ccanged to the
City of Dundee.

"Col." J. 11. Farish has again
succeeded in getting the besf of a
business community who have too long
tolerated the nuisance.

The wife and daughter of (Jov-erno- r

(Jibbs, and Mrs. Denton, of
Portland, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Corsen, upper Astoria.

The Lurline arrived at half past
two p. .r. yesterday, with a party of
excursionists from Portland. Thanks
to Gapt. .Tas. T. Gray for newspaperial
favors.

Birthday anniversaries come every
day in the year. And Adler is pre-

pared for their remembrance by a
stock of beautiful cards. Go and see
them.

The Scottish Knight, 012 tons,
from Hockhampton, will be due here
September 15th. The Thunderbolt,
from the cape of Good-hop- e, will bo
due September 1st.

Bids were opened yesterday morn-

ing for the extension of the road from
Foards to a point 900 feet above.
Hanson Brothers being the lowest
bidders will be awarded the contract.

Services of the Methodist church
in the Baptist church at the
usual hours preaching at eleven
o'clock by Rev. J. McCormick, and
m the evening by the pastor. .Sun-Ja- y

school at noon.

That little dog opposite Tin: x

office turned tip its toes to the
daisies yesterday. Tins is a case
where there are few regrets, but when
a noble dog like Sport is sacrificed, it
itrings the subject forcibly to mind,
and we must say tltat the thing is go-

ing too far.

Mr. Win. Morrison met with a
painful accident on Clatsop plains last
Thursday, occasioned by a team run-

ning away with him, with a load of
hay. In attempting lo get the lines
so as to check the horses, he fell under
the wagon and was run over, and badry
hurt. One leg was broken above the
knee, and lie was badly bruised.

Referring to reported opposition
between Astoria and Portland, it
would not be surprising. Throe dol-Isi-

by ocean steamer ought to be con-

sidered a liberal fare; and as for the
river boats, when they are fourteen
hours making 110 miles, as the steam- -

.er was on Fridaj', the company ought
io pay a man for the detention.

Mr. "W. D. Hare, tho newly
elected Grand Master a. o. lT. w.,
lives near Hillsboro, Washington
county, but will visit Portland fre-

quently to attend to the business of

the office. Grand Recorder Robert
Newcomb, of Roseburg, will take tip
ins residence in Portland during his
term of office. Dr. J. F. M. Brown,

53tate medical examiner, of Roseburg,
will remove to Portland.

Reserved Seats.
Reserved seats i for the matinee

Wednesday afternoon, at Liberty hall,
by Mr. Geo. ytlill variety troupe, for
the benefit 41 Su Marys hospital, can
be securednt Dements drug store.

Pells Consignment-Mr-.

B. Tii. Fuller, who is selling
the Pell consignmbnt of drv "ootls

f Iunder the Occident, i'ocoivod or-

ders yesterday fm F. L. Drew,
the consignee, to lose out the stock
as soon as possible, hence the goods
will be sold at jholesile and retail,
and at auction each dar at 2 and 7:30
p. m. Some of Four citizens will be
glad of an opportunity of buying at
private sale, although this stock ap-

pears to be different from anything
ever before offered at auction in As-

toria.

The Walla-wall- a Statesman, find-

ing its Proury a fraud, has got a first
class new cylinder press.

n angry bull on Clatsop got
away last week and badly gored one

limn and put others to flight.

-- Charley Gibbons, the Gulden-- 1

dale barber, has trained a cricket. lie
can call it from its box, and it will
sit on his finger and cut as many an-

tics as a trained monkey at a circus.

At a meeting uf the chamber
of commerce, held Thursday evening,
July 21st, a resolution was passed en-

dorsing Bancrofts enterprise in pub-

lishing a history of the commerce and
industries of the Pacific coast, and it
was further resolved that the cham-

ber of connneice endeavor to raise,
by3 subscription, asullicient amount to
defray the expense of having a fine
view of Astoria published in this val-

uable work.

Portland Bopublican origi-

nates a good many items of news, for
instance: "It was announced this
morning, but wo know not with what
degree of certainty, that the Fleet-
wood would be taken above the Cas-

cades on Monday next and run in
place of the Gold Dust, which has
been found too small to meet the de-

mands made upon her. The Fleet-

woods place will be taken by the
WashingtiHi or Lurline on this end of

the line, and in this way the battle
will be waged." Now, if the Republi-
can cannot be more reliable, we shall
have lo quit quoting it.

The Standard speaks out against
the fish destroyer at the Cascades. Jt
says, and truly too; do not furgel,
that: "It will be no strange thing if
the salmon should disappear from the
waters of the Columbia and its tribu-

taries before many years from the
reckless manner in which they are
being slaughtered at present. At the
mouth of the river and for miles
above, a vast labyrinth of nets is
spread for their capture, and should
anj' be set fortunate as to escape these

they are laid in wait for with this de-

stroying machine at the Cascades, and
at The Dalles they are again obliged
to run the gauntlet of a company by
whom great numbers have been taken
this year. Such wholesale destruction
can only result in the extermination
of this valuable fish at no far distant
time."

Charles- - Stevens V Son are in re-

ceipt of a line stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
Uoiirbon. and the best of wines, liquors
aud San Francisco beer, call at the(icm,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Capt. ,T. II. 1). (Iray is now prepared
lo supply the best qualities of fir, hem-
lock, ine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
Leave orders at the wood yard, foot of
Denton street.

Before purchasing your sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Duscn
& Co.'s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant lot, which they are
offering at bottom prices.

For a lirst-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
Cbcnamus street. Occident hotel block.
Familiessupplicd by the hundred or the
sack, open or in the shell.

S. Danziger, San Francisco clothing
slor, has the largest and best selected
stock of clothing in the city. Also, gents
furnishing goods, boots and shoes,
trunks and valises, hats and caps.

Caramels. .Molasses Chewing Pep-
permint, Coeoanut JJltalia. Cocoanut
lee. Butter Scotch, and a lot of good
things at the Astoria Candy Factory,
opposite the bell tower.

riofiim 1U!iYltililin ornnilcnf Aiivluuh- -

' "ill iiiil iitcruvif in. tfAfl.- - V.mi r
welcome. I will gladlyshow my goods,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by every steamer. S. Daxzicjki:.

The lower part of a gold ear ring
was lost somewhere on the street be-
tween Mr. Sovics and Capt. Browns
residence yesterday. The letters .1. S.
are scratched on the inside. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving
the same at this office.

peter liiicint has established a
fnst class saloon in C. JL l'aije's bnild- -
mti. on Smieiuoqbc slrccl, near the bell
tower, and bus annointed fossr.--. Win.
liock & Co. bis agents. The best of
eer.vtbing in the line of wines, liquors,
neer. eiai, etc, win ue Kepi on iinnii.

Having made arranj;c.incnts in Xew
York and iSan I'rancisco for tlie pur
chase of all my goods, my facilities for
buying are such as to enable me to
undersell all others. I defy competi-
tion. S. Danzlgcr, .San Francisco elolh-in-g

store, Astoria.

To persons employed in constant
mental toil, study and anxiety, Fel-
lows Syrup of Eypopliospbites is es-

pecially adapted, namely to teacbers,
clergymen, editors, lawyers, and im-

pecunious business men.

iTAll citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform their friends in the suites of
the condition and progress of this stale,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facLsto send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and bavins us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For
S3 00 in advance, we mail three copies
of Tin: Wkkkt.yAstoriaxouc year.

X Personal Hatter.
Qciyrr.Couln:tibia Of., Or. .Inly 21. 1RSI.

fenrroi: AsToni
With vour ne fmiion I will insert a

notice in refencc lb my Ioat and net,
that went ashou- - on he eather beach.
The atiitemenw pulnihed in my card
in Tin: Astoria of Julv 14th. is cor
rect in every particular, not
ing stnteinojif to tfee contrary.

JAMES yriVN.
Sulwriheriftmrt sworn io before mi this

2M ilav of .Iftly A. 1)., 18S1.
ISROJICK AUKIINKTIir. Notnr Public.

IVJIIinmsport :nrdeu
Amounts lo nothbig. to be started for the
purpose of eniof mom, so close to the
grave yard. WSMfiOrders & Co. iiave
u location where health, fun, order and
moralitv predominates.

f ,Vu. M. OnuKi: & Co.
t

Tonrlier Wanted I

A teacher N wanted for the Wallicut
district school, Pacific county. Washing-
ton territorv.

Adduce: MA USll Ah SOMES.
Ilwaeo, W. T.

onice to Kent.
Single or in suites of two. in Tiik

building. Prices reasonable.

Take STotice.

On after this date an additional in
cents per eonl will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at (nr.s' wood vard. Julv
Kissi.

Coarxe Liverpool Snlt
For sale by the ton, at San Francisco

prices at arren and Katons Astoria
market.

Hrlrk! ItrieU! Brick I

1 have on band n large amount of brick (

torsaieai ironi i io -. per uiousnuu.
Call and examine, near Astoria eentn-le- i.

.foiix Williamson.

Sherman Itros. Kxprrs
Will receie orders at the store of J.

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the city. Leave your orders on
the .slate aud they will be promptly at-
tended to.

Xotice.

If the part or parties who .stole the
Watch and rocket-Hoo- k from Mr. O.
Sovey's saloon, on Main .street, Saturday
morning July ictli, will return the same,
they will be paid "SIO reward, and no
questions asked.

Sunday Mercnrjr Itonte.
Mr. H. F. Stevens begs leave to notify

the subscribers of the Mercury in As
toria l bat be lias purchased the route
from Mr. K. L. Thorpe. All subscrip-
tions must be paid to him.

Itoseoes Xew 1'lnre.
Iloseoe. the iopuIar caterer, invites

all bis old i nitrons, and as maiiv new
onus as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at bis new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, on Chenaiuus streel, Occident
hotel block, which be has just fitted up
in lirst class stvle.

Xn. 1 lee Creain.

It makes all the difference in the
world where you get ice cream as to
quality. All who have tried it. every-
body, pronounces Frank Fabers the best
in quality, Xo. l Ice Cream, and equally
as much to the dish in quantity.

First-Clan- s IVntch ICepniring:

A. E. Ibillerfield has arrived, and is I

now prepared to do all kinds of Watch
Repairing, and Watch Makimr in all its
branches. Also. .lewelery Work and
Engraving done up in first-cla- ss style.
AH work warranted lo give satisiae-- i
tion, at prices todefv competition. At !

Carl Adlers Rook and Variety Store. J

YTilliniUNport 1'roperty.
(Jreat barjrainsare now offered in the

city of Williamsport for any persons
wishing to locate from one lot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay. with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. .Toiix Wii.i.iam-o- n. i

.
The Central Hotel. .

One of the finest, cleanest and best
kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer landing, with first class, airy
rooms, gooil board and very reasonable
rates. Bar and billiard rooms. The
best of wines and liquors, and an excel-lent'cbi- ss

of San Francisco beer.
Axtoix Bnn.oii, Proprietor.

Ity VnivcrHal Accord.

Aykks Cath ai:tic Pii.i.safe the best
of all purgatives for family use. They
are the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, proves them the best and most ef-
fectual purgative Pill that medical sci-
ence can devise. In intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with them, and every person,
knowing their virtues, will employ
them, when needed. They keep tho
system in perfect order, and maintain in
h'ealthv action the whole machinery of
life. 5lild, searching and effectual, they
are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements
of which thej prevent and cure, if
timely taken. They arc the best and
safest physic to employ for children and
weakend constitutions, where a mild
and effectual cathartic is required.

Fon Sail by all. Dkaleks.

Max. Wagner's .San Francisco Xa- -
tional brewery beer can't be heat. :

-- viriio;prsaio..op!ie
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.!

The finest quality of harness oil is
kept at the harness shop, for sale by S.
Oray.

Ice cream at lioscoes oyster and re-
freshment saloon in Occident hotel
block.

Zephyrs in ail Colors and Shades at
six cents an ounce, at the California
store, post-oflic- e corner.

Mr. John Ifogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep nil
the finest fresh fish, etc--, in their season.

The 2scw Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons City Dook
store.

P. J. Goodman, on Cbcnamus street,
has bust received the latest and most
fashionable st3'le of gents and ladies
booLs. shoes, etc.

A tremendous stock of borne made
candies, at the Astoria Candy Factory,
next uoor to the Uitv hook store, my--

t jwisite the bell tourer

The best Carter's CajK Ann oil
clothing, rubber boots, etc., sold at San
Francisco wholesale prices at tlie San
Francisco clothing store.

Why will men allow themselves to
suffer, and their noble, horse? when Ken-
dalls Spavin Cure applied properly will
remove all suffering from man aud
beast. See advertisement.

J. IT. D. Gray is now selling Wheat,
Bran and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, and has also a fine lot of Ash and
Tine Maple Wood on hand for sale.

For The Astorian.
THE CEASELESS FLOW.

Ijfe throbs with tides that ebb and llow
With things tltat come, and things thnto.

The mists that riM when mom Ls fair.
Are not more transient hi their stay
Titan are the hours that speed away.
For often life seems like a dream :
So .quickly flash, with glance and glcnni.
A thousand things tltat come aud go.
Ami cauw the tides to ebb and llow.

A sad sweet Mrahi. that 's borne alnn;:
Ry breath of wind ; a bit or song :
A few fond words when dear friend meet :
The niuste of a laugh that s sweet :

The sympathy that prompts a sigh :
A winsome face that paves by ;

Urief joys, that stay their little while;'
A kindly glauce. a loving smile
These ever come and ever go.
And. like the tides, they chit and How.

A lovely Ihiiuc:h fair and bright :
Ohe moment sent, then lost to sight.

The gorgims elouds at set of sun.
That crown the day when It is done :
The curling mhoKc that floats away ;
A miow wreath on a winters day ;
AM these, like watcs that ebb and flow
With ceaseless throb. still come and go.

I l.W ro. July 2!t. ISSt.

Furnished Itoontn to Let

At Mrs. Munsoifs lodging house.

IVotico to Fishermen.
From one to i.uoo pounds of black

spawn from sturgeon wanted daily. Cash
paid at J. T. BonciiKiis Dew Drop Inn.

Snlr. Snlt.
Constantly on baud, ami in quantities

to suit. Liverpool factor lined. Hay
course, and ball ground, at

Gko. W. lirsiKS.

AMUSKStKXTS.

Hill's Vakiktiks.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager. Thos. Cullen.
leader of orchestra. Ceo. Lambed, leader
of brass baud. Cook. Nickerson, Sfa- -
icy ami retry, me Jiig 4. Mr. m.
Glenn, the silver voiced tenor. Mr. Fred
(Sere in new Dutehisms. Mis Lou
Cook in new babuls, songs, dances, etc.
will appear nightly. The best variety
entertainment outside of Triseo on the
coast, and don't you forget it. Xew
olio, and new acts. Open air concert at
.S i. m. Performance commences at H sn
i. m. Kntrance on Benton street : pri-
vate boxes on Chenaiuus'.

A Fair Proposition.
From this dale the Astoria photograph

gallery will conduct business on the
following plan. We will take negatives
of any lady and everybody that will
favor us with a call, we will print a
proof of the same free of charge, no one
Iteing under any obligation to order
from such negatives unless they desire
to do so.

We will lake the Astoria engine eom-pani-

and all lodges and societies, any
lime they will assemble for the puriosv.
aud present each lodge or society with
one picture of such group, cither taken
all together or in separate pictures and
grouped afterwards.

We will take views of residences and
buildings, hotels, canneriey, mills, etc.,
on the same terms, viz: We will take
the negatives free of charge.

We do this in order that our work
shall stand on its merits, as we arc pre-
pared to do good work. Xo one need
wait until they go to San Francisco.

following ai:k on: rkicks :
IVrdnz.

i or full length boudoirs...?; 00 64 .to
cabinets... 4 00 'l m
cards 2 .v i r,o

V- - lectures ami iiuuuoirs. ou .i oo
iui'iirs i.niuiri i iaj ..iicards :;oo t oo

Tuns. (J. Hkooks & Co.

Squemocqha Street.
Notice is hereby given that the assess-

ment made by ordinance No. 417 for im-
proving and repairing of Squemocqha
street from the west side of Cass street
to the east end of said Squemocqha street,
in McClures Astoria, in the manner pro-
vided by ordinance No. 114, on each of
the following described lots fronting
upon that part of Squemocqha street
from the west side of Cass street to the
east end of said Squemocqha street is
now due and payable at the office of the
city Treasurer in said city, in United
States uold and silver coin, and unless
paid within five days from the expiration
of this notice, viz: August ."ith, 1881, the
Common Council will order warrants
issued for the collection thereof. The
assessment is as follows:

To. of Xo.of t'ro'bltf
Xainoof owner of the Lot. feet block, cost.
Ceo. FIa el . 1 I GO $152 G7

2 fiO isa:
Hint nt r.rown ..... ;; oo 4S 03

1 GO 4SJCI
Oeo. FInvel ............. . ra i$Xt

; .7) 4S
T ffi 4SKJ
s :a 152 C7

Robert Carruthers x .s 4SK5
.lolut Hobson 0 .s 4S10
Trustees of M. .1. Kinney 11 .is 4S93

j rs 4SJK
IB .V? 4S93
II " 4Si

Rarth & Meyers 1 IS 4S!
Itrker & Cornelius 02 00 00
(5. W. Hume 3 !2 UOOO

I ini 03 00
nt v of Astoria"!""!! 1 01 4s itt
Trustees of M. .1. Kinney 2 1 4SU3

4SU5
Pjthiaii Avso'tlou 4Sl
Heirs of . W. Warren. 4SW

43 S3
(i.JiV. Hume UUOl)

UOOO

Wm. Hume. 7 I 00 P0
.1 f 48 93

Uv order nf Hie Coinnutn Council.
I.. II. CAK DWELL.

Auditor and Clerk.
Atoria, Oregon. July 21, 1S3I.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,
Dealer In

jARjw Him, IM STEEL

Iron Pipe and Fittings, "

anQ Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anfl FislierniBiis SudbUbs

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but tlrst class workmen employed.

A larse assortment of

SCALE'S
Constantly, on hand

MISCELLANEOUS.

eflfti

CARL ADLER'S
ivrxxsxc store.

ffiil
Pianos and Organs

Of all makes constantly on hand. Also a
full stock of

VIOLINS. GUITARS, BAXJOS, AC--
COKDEOXS, COXCERTIXAS.

HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also x large stock of the best of

VIOLIN AND OU1TAI? STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND 31USICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As well as everything else belonging to a

First Class Music Store.

I'iauosand OrjpmssoM on the monthly in-

stallment plan or for rent.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
The largest stock of

JfsJW Blank Books and Stationery
Of every description.

School liooks, Itihles, Poetical
Works. Alliums and

ssf$f ;old Pens,pro
Pcsules a full and complete
stiH'k of everythine usually
kept In a well retaliated Boole

Store. A1m ne depot and agency for
every paier and periodical published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches, Cloeks and Jewelry,

fTkSj rocKei ami laoie cutlery,
Yankee Notions and Tovs.
Picture Frames ami Chrome.

2vx..uritnI)y Carriages, a complete
4t.ttt.tw assortment. Archerv. etc.

Xewcoods b every steamer. The public
are ht Ited to examine my stock and prices.
CHEN AMI'S ST., - ASTOKfA. OREGON.

Shoalwater Bay Steam Navigation

Company.

The new steamer

SOUTH IJKXl),
joiix i:i:ov. - - - .MASTER,

Will leave

South Head for Bay Center. 03-- -

tervilte and the bead of the Bay
CoiineethiK with N. Hrnuis' stage line and
summer ('en. Canny at lluaco for Astoria.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Passengers len In:; Astoria on ell her of those
daysenit ;. through to South Hend In one
tlav.

For freight and iwssnjje apply at the
Comianys otUee at South Itenil. or the Cap-
tain on lioani.

Chas. Stevens & Son
CITY IIOOIC STOHE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
npHite Hie

In room lately occiiixeil iij

SHmieer's. Confectionery.

Lamest anfl Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found in a lirt-el:.- book store, constating of

HOOKS. FINK STATIONERY,
OOl.I) PEN HOODS. ALBUMS.

CJIUO.MOS. FltAMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of hich will be .sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. The latest Eastern and California
periodicals constantlv 011 hand.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON.

PERUVIAN1 BITTERS.

CHINCH0HA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

THE GllEA TEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
or Tin: age.

See. our loenl columns lor luirtimhm, and
as you

VALUE HEALTH,

llEAJ) !

W EL DiEiMEECY.
ASTOK1A. OKKKOX.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

J3fIrescnitfons carefitllv compounded at
an iiottrs.

JSHomeopathle Tinctures and Pellets,
and Hiuyphrey's Secincs also kept.

CITY TAXES.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
JLl City Assessment roll for 1831. U now in
my bauds for collection and all ot salt! taxes
are nou due. All persons that are Indebted
for the same may save five per eent. by pay-
ing said taxes before August 1 1. 1881.

W. E. DEMENT,
City Treasurer.

Have You a Horse? If so,
MUST NOT FAIL TO GETYOU TltEATISK OX TIIK llORSK, It

Is worth ten times its co-.- t to every one hav-
ing a horse or a team. Its eost is but 25
eenls and will be sent postpaid 011 receipt
of price, and the money will be refunded to
any who do not think It worth its price.

Address: THE ASTORIAN OFFICE.

''Go as You Please."
A walfcin; match will take" place at Liberty

nail
AUGUST 10, 1881,

From two o'clock in the afternoon until two
o'clock In the night.

1 Dally 12 JSour for C DayM.

J. J. Casev ot San Francisco. E. E. Shaw
and J. E. Salma of Astorfu. challenge Mr.
Charles Seamnn for the sum or S2C0.

'Admission, - - - - - 26 ents

5

"t.

TALE IS CHEAP BOYS!!

BUT IT TAKES

Money to Buy Whisky !

(?)

It Also Beqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but

IJSIlIIUlIliaiUIIIlMIlIIiaHllIllUIUlUUUXlMIlSZUUlHlHllIHMIl

l CAN AND WILL
tliiiiiitsiBBiiiiiiiiiiiHiiaiiiiiiniiiiziiiiiiimiHiiiiiuxtHi.isaaiiitaiiiiiiHiiiflx

Sell at Xttowex Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming-- advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, wh'ich has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

Remember the Place, the Old and Reliable

ONE PRICE I X L
DRY GOODS AND ehOTHMG HOUSB
Main. Hired, near Parher House, Astoria.

C. m COOPER,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

Hliisii(mHE!2HlHiM?5?h.

E. EL HA "WES,
TWO ...DOOKS EAST

..- -.
OF OCCIDENT,

. .
-

-
- ASTORIA,

......
OREGON.

. .jj- n

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 52 BEDDING '

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SITPKKIOK MOST, AX1) IS KXCMI.I.KU 1JY NONE COAST

JOHN HAH1N, - - PROPKIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

iHTOnlcrs left at the GKU3IANIA BEElt HALL will be promptly attended

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVING EVERY FACILITY FOR HF.
I am now prepared to fumi

r
LAGER BEER,

AT 3d CJKXTS PER IJAIiLOX

jyFamilies and koepera of public houses
M. MEYER. Proprietor

C. LRIXKNWKRKK iiikam nnowx. ;

KSTAKLISHED 1SK.

Leinenweber & Co.,!
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AM CIMIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LI. KINDS

KD PIjS"DINGS
A

Wholesale Dealers lit

Oil, AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
--HIghe3t cash price paid fori Hides and

Tallow. f

MAY RE HAD OF

E..R.HAWES
SOI.K ACKNT.

Alo. Aveut fur the eelebraled

MEDALLION RANRK.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

TO ON TI1I3

to.-S- o

OF

MANUFACTURE OF A FlKST CLASS AK-th- e
public with the finest quality, for cash.

OF

BOTTLED BEER,
at $1 50 xj:k dozen.

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTORfA. OREGON.

PETER 3EtX3r2T3Siir,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

brick LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

OP Xj J&.& T1 IE3 3EL3 3Ei
Orders left at tlie Occident Hotel, or at mv

Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SAND, BRICK, PLASTER. LATH,
and all materials in my

to order.
j"Speclal attention paid to Furnace work

and Kjutges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

3"Auent San Jiun and NewTacomaLime,

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market;

lias received a large invoice of

BARRELS AND HALP BARRELS
of the best ttttallty.

And ls now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.


